This concert is presented in appreciation of those who support School of Music scholarships and bursaries.

- Please join us for a reception in Rm. B037 following the concert

Sunday, March 3, 2013, 2:30 p.m.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall
MacLaurin Building, University of Victoria
Free Admission
Mazurka for Unaccompanied Euphonium (1964)     Nicholas Falcone
Jacob, Autio, euphonium

Danza Argentinas
I. Danza del viejo boyero
II. Danza de la moza donosa
III. Danza del gaucho matrero

Alberto Ginastera (1916-1983)
Louise Hung, piano

Three Browning Songs, Op. 44 (1900)     Amy Cheney Beach (1867-1944)
The Year’s at the Spring
Ah, Love, But a Day
I Send My Heart Up to Thee
Erin Ronnigen, mezzo-soprano
Emily Armour, piano

Divertimento for flute, oboe, and clarinet, Op. 37     Malcolm Arnold (1921-2006)
I. Allegro energico
IV. Andantino
VI. Piacerevol
Thomas Law, flute
Allison Phillips, oboe
Marcella Barz, clarinet

I. Allegro non troppo
Shiun Kim, cello
Stefani Yap, piano
Some Day My Prince Will Come  
Larry Morey & Frank Churchill

Allannah Montgomery, piano  
Blake Palm, bass  
Keenan Mittag-Degala, percussion

Virtuoso Etude No. 4: Embracable You  
Gershwin/Earl Wild

Barry Tan, piano

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano  
I. Allegro Moderato  
Halsey Stevens (1908-1989)

Stephen Fong, trumpet  
Spencer Davis, piano

La Muerte del Angel (1962)  
Astor Piazzolla (1921-1992)

The Clipper Quartet:  
Jacqueline Cable, soprano saxophone  
Calistra Nair, alto saxophone  
Austin Nichol, tenor saxophone  
Paul Spelt, baritone saxophone

String Quintet in C Major, D. 956  
IV. Allegretto  
Franz Schubert (1797-1828)

Raina Saunders, violin  
Elena Bokova, violin  
Calvin Yang, viola  
Shiun Kim, cello  
Natalia Stoney, cello
Three Browning Songs
Text by Robert Browning

1) The Year's at the Spring

The year's at the spring,
And day's at the morn;
Morning's at seven;
The hill-side's dew-pearl'd;
The lark's on the wing;
The snail's on the thorn;
God's in His heaven--
All's right with the world!

2) Ah, Love, But a Day

Ah, Love, but a day,
And the world has changed!
The sun's away,
And the bird estranged;
The wind has dropped,
And the sky's deranged;
Summer has stopped.
Look in my eyes,
Wilt thou change too?
Should I fear surprise?
Shall I find aught new
In the old and dear,
In the good and true,
With the changing year?
Ah, Love, but a day,
And the world has changed.

3) I Send My Heart Up To Thee

I send my heart up to thee, all my heart
In this my singing,
For the stars help me, and the sea, and the sea bears part;
The very night is clinging
Closer to Venice' streets to leave on space
Above me, whence thy face
May light my joyous heart to thee, to thee its dwelling place.
Music Bursary Recipients

Erna Beltsheva Bursary in Music - Jane Hou
Florence Gertrude McConnell Bursary in Music - Jennifer Messelink, Byron McIntosh, Stefani Yap, Yun-Chen Chang
St. Jude Bursary - Erin Ronningen
Bernard Naylor Memorial Bursary in Music - Erin Ronningen
Norval Schroeder Bursary - Alyssa Hutchinson

Henry, Annie and Harry Cathcart Bursaries - Strings: Margaret Dzbik, Joshua Gomberoff, Jacinta Green, Linsdey Herle, Shiun Kim
Piano: Spencer Davis, Josh Herrett, Louise Hung, Daniel Jordan, Armand Saberi, Barry Tan, Sierra Delarosa, Chen Chao, Alvina Yee

Music Scholarship Recipients

Adaskin Endowment for Strings - Brendan McGuigan, Blake Palm, Hudson Thorpe-Double, Peter Weinkam
Harry and Frances Marr Adaskin Scholarship in Music History - Laura How
Murray Adaskin Prize in Music Composition - Liam Gibson
Emily Apinis-Grundstein Scholarship - Marlee Wetter, Liam Caveney
Joan Backus Scholarship in Music - Stephen Fong, Stefan Maier
Margaret and Harold Beckwith Memorial Prize in Music - Jennifer Messelink
Joyce and Don Brake Scholarship in Music - Stephanie Taralson
Dorothy Buchsein Prize in Piano - Ava Hoegl
Ralph Barbour Burry Memorial Scholarships in Music - Michael Chambers, Brandon Chow, Xuguang Zhang
Beulah Daniels Memorial Scholarship in Music - William Constable
Loma Cornwell Davis Scholarship - Lindsay Suddaby
Gertrude Huntly Durand Memorial Scholarship - Allannah Montgomery
Richard Ely Scholarship - Katherine Brown
Lottie Few Memorial Scholarship in Music - Ava Hoegl
Fletcher Piano Scholarship - Jamie Hook
Margaret Goater Scholarship in Strings - Sarah Tradewell
Eleanor Gray Memorial Scholarship in Music - Nicholas Allen
Ida Halpern Music Scholarship - Jordan Charette
Judith Harreman Scholarship in Music - Jenny Chang
Herta Hartmanshenn Scholarship in Music - Peter van Bodegom, Rachel Dennison
William Ross Holm Scholarship in Music - Liam Gibson
Horning Memorial Scholarships in Music - Katherine Brown, Alfons Fear, Jared Richardson
Dr. and Mrs. W. Clarke Horning Memorial Prize in Music - Laura How
Willard E. Ireland Entrance Scholarship - Marcella Barz
Audrey St. Denys and M. E. Johnson Scholarships - Ming-Hsin Sun
Johann Strauss Foundation: Joseph and Melitta Kandler Scholarship - Daniel Jordan, Jeremy Potts
Betty and Gilbert Kennedy Scholarship in Music - Sarah Tradewell
Lafayette String Quartet Scholarship - Ella Hopwood
Rebecca and Esther Lazarus Scholarship in Music: Piano - Stephanie Taralson
Rebecca and Esther Lazarus Scholarship in Music: Voice - Alexis Ramsdale
Longton Scholarship - Peter Weinkam
Evelyn Marchant MacLaurin Memorial Scholarships in Music - Ching Chu, Sienna Phosy
Martlet Music Award for Excellence in Advanced Composition - Sara Page
Ian McDougall Scholarship in Jazz - Timothy Pearce
Olive, Mary & Claude McGregor Scholarships in Music - Georgia Dowgert
Bruce and Connie More Choral Music Scholarship - Alexis Ramsdale
Naden Band of Maritime Forces Pacific Scholarship in Music Performance - Thomas Bauer
Adele Dunsmore Nesmith Entrance Scholarship in Voice - Elizabeth Gerow
Edward Philip Oscapella Scholarship in Music - Jiten Beairsto
Performance Scholarship in Music - Simon Macleod, James Yi
Ray and Sheila Protti Music Scholarships - Wyatt Galloway, Toby Sherriff
Paula Renning and Eric H. Renning Scholarship - Paul Spelt
Will and Mary Rook Scholarship in Music - James Yi
Douglas Ross Memorial Scholarship - Allannah Montgomery
János Sándor Scholarship - Lindsay Suddaby
Herbert and Eva Schaefer String Scholarship - Elena Bokova, Morgan Gauthier, Ella Hopwood, Stephen Jeon, Phillip Manning, Raina Saunders, Fahlon Smith, Carly Splet, Brittany Tsui, Calvin Yang
School of Music Faculty String Award - Brian Anderson, Sarah Tradewell
Mary M. & Erich P. Schwandt Scholarships - Brian Anderson, Mark Kim, Kenji Lee, William Lin, Justin Malchow, Nataliya Pashchenko, Allison Phillips, Megan White, Alvina Yee
Bea Scott Scholarship in Voice - Nicholas Allen, Renee Bibeau, Ariel Boughen, Christina Dennehy, Olivia Selig, Anna Shill, Marlee Wetter
Johann Strauss Foundation Scholarship - Daniel Jordan, Jeremy Potts
Grace Swannell Memorial Scholarship in Piano - Adrian Bronson, Erik Leisinger
Taylor Scholarship in Music - Jared Richardson, Sydney Tetarenko
Daisie Thirlwall Scholarships in Violin - Raina Saunders
Victoria Chamber Orchestra Scholarship - Brian Anderson, Stephen Jeon
Victoria Jazz Society Scholarship - Trevor Hoy
Victoria Musical Arts Society Scholarship - Daniel Jordan
Dr. John S. Willis Memorial Scholarship - Joshua Gomberoff, Ella Hopwood
Phillip T. Young Memorial Scholarship in Music - Alyssa Hutchinson
UPCOMING EVENTS

Friday, March 8, 8:00 p.m.
Sonic Lab
Adventures in the interior of a major chord - and “hausmusik”
Ajtony Csaba, director
Performing works by Gérard Grisey, Gordon Mumma,
Pierluigi Billone, as well as some “Soundpainting.”
Phillip T.Young Recital Hall (Admission by donation)

Saturday, March 9, 1:00 p.m.
Clarinet Class Recital
Students from the studio of Patricia Kostek
Phillip T.Young Recital Hall (Admission by donation)

Sunday, March 10, 2:00 p.m.
Piano Class Recital
Students from the studio of May Ling Kwok
Phillip T.Young Recital Hall (Admission by donation)

Sunday, March 10, 8:00 p.m.
Faculty Concert Series
Scott MacInnes, trombone
With guest, Kelly Charlton, piano
Performing works by Camille Saint-Saens,
Alexandre Guilmant and Jacob TV
Phillip T.Young Recital Hall ($17.50 & $13.50)

Friday, March 15, 8:00 p.m.
Faculty Concert Series
Dr. Alexander Dunn, guitar
Plus guests
Performing works by Tim Brady, George Crumb,
Liova Bueno and Peter Maxwell Davies
Phillip T.Young Recital Hall ($17.50 & $13.50)

Tickets available at the UVic Ticket Centre (250-721-8480),
online (www.tickets.uvic.ca) and at the door:

To receive our On the Pulse brochure and
newsletter by email, contact: concert@uvic.ca

www.finearts.uvic.ca/music/events